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local brevities:K heart out.*' STRIKERS Eldorado Contest
j A cise that is being contested to
day in the gold commissioner's court 
is that ol Erickson vs Jenkins, the 
matter in dispute being the question 

j as to whether or hot the defendant 
lias allowed his lhiner’s license to ex
pire. Erickson and Jenkins are part
ners in 33 Eldorado and the conten
tion of the plaintiff is that his part
ner and co-owner having allowed his i 
certificate to exp re and having (ailed j 
to renew it within ninety days after { • 
such expiration his interest becomes ! 
forfeited and'according to the régula- ' 
tiens vests in himself, the plaintiff 
The case is being warmly contested 
as 33 Eldorado is quite a valuable ! 
piece of property.

She saw something J 
white in Darnell's hand but did not 
know what it was. She started on 
and heard

STRIKE IS
SPREADING

PEOPLE of
northwest

(ACCIDENT
W. D Bruce ti* insurance mao wt j •*>*■' r*-rr\ » « • » »

expected on the etage this evening j I U j| K, ALlXl
Mrs- Rgtrliffe spent Sunday " with I .„x 

friends on Adams hill So did Lon 
Griffin

A stage of the White Jîass line left 
this afternoon at 1 o'clock with six j 
passengers, the* largest out going i 
load that has left in weeks j

0 ARRESTEDsome one running behind, 
and looking around siw lift, lie 
was bleeding profusely anjdNmnt in
to toe drug store Henry Dorchi the 
next witness stated that he had liv
ed with the prisoner for two days af
ter the latter had quit lift, 
had come to town to buy some gro
ceries and were in front of Lawick’s

♦ Greatly Exercised Over 

* | Lumber Combine

<

For Trespassing on C. 

P. R. Property
Crew of Princess 

Walk Out
Broke Her Shaft Near 

Dixon’s Entranceinska They M

AIL store tying provisions onto the sled 
when I fit came along and greeted 
them.with “Hello, sports” Witness 
had then gone injto the store to pay 
for the stuff and when he came out 
he saW ' that the two men were 
quarreling. He called to Darnell to 
coroe away end thee-he had seen !1H 
break away and come to the sled 
bleeding. He told Darnell to go Jsq 
the cabin and ^ then followed Tffl j,o 
the drug store. He had seen some
thing white in Darnell's hand but 
could not swear as to what it was 
if lie prisoner asked if the comb in 

.question did not belong to the wit
ness to which he replied that it was 
a similar one but was not the same 

Dr. Thompson, whose éyrdenre has 
already been given, closed the case 
for the crown

Darnell stated that* he wished to 
ake a statement -amfwtM that Ifft 

half provoked the quarrel at the 
store. He (Darnell) had not intend
ed answering his salutation but lift 
asked him what he had done with,the 
comb grid then had advanced upon 
him in a threatening manner and had 
put bis hand first in one pocket and 
then toe other as if to get, a knife 
and he thought lift intended fighting 
in an unfair manner He had then 
reached into his pocket and taken out 
his knife and in the mix up that fol
lowed ifft had received toe cut.

Darnell then told of the first trou
ble that arose between them in the 
cabin which ref-ulteti in their separa
tion and was to the affect that he

,Alderman and Mr, Ce-aire Murtohy 
are on toe stage that is due to ar
rive tbiVëvemng Mrs W C Lfccke 
and Mrs Ceteoe are on the same i
stage

The newspaper reporters of Daw
son numbering eight have formed à 
writers' association that will affilF 
ate with the typographical union A 
charter has been sent for 

The Dawson Operatic Society will 
begin the rehearsals for "Krrointe'' 
this week. There was soi 
revival tor two evenings of ••pina
fore1 "but greht difficulté has been 
found in securing some one to take 
“Josephine and the protest has been 
abandoned ,
-The management of -the rink is ser- 

lrmslv considering duplicating the 
success attained-w ith the fancy dress j- 
carnival by haying another on the ! 
evening til All Poofs' Dayto-April ! j 

F. M Shepard, who haw had quite 
a -tussle with. 1* grippe.- itr again at 
his desk in the gold vonwtihWoneg‘w 
court room

4♦♦♦♦♦♦«
Men Were Taken in Charge by 

Police Employed by the 

Company.

In Sympathy With the Men Who 

Are Fighting the C.

Commission May be Appointed 

by Northwest
to Investigate.

Cargo Transferred to Bonita and 

Disabled Steamer Towed to 

Seattle

Government

Siiiagjg
wIÀthIrT

P. R.
Moncrief is IThe case of Cole vs 

down for trial tomorrow beforg Mr ) n __
JirstîÇ» Craig « •' : jSi>ectal to the Daily Nugget

Vancouver, March 23,—The strike 
against the C P R is spreading to 

" T-fHF . tiOrTtR'" 0 pSlTT"
When the steamer Princess May ar 

j rived from Skagway last night a del- 
I egation pi strikers Svâlted on the 

The result was that all the

< !z^ ■

I
Special to the Daily Nugget. **

Vancouver, March 23 —Three strik-1 

ing members Of the railroad brother- j 
bond were! placed under arrest by C 
P.R . police yesterday The men were 
charged with trespassing on the de
pot premises of j,he company. They 
will fight the case.

Siwiul w the Daily -Nugget 
-Seattlepeople of

lbf Northwest territories, are greatly 
torietl op over the British Columbia 
IteW combine The'territorial gov- 
Imt.X »m ItPc+y appoint

to hivestigate the situation.

March • 13 —The «lean 
Alki broke her abaft near "Dtion'staSàna V . II

"* morning and ** 

ourself for the f*,t

Clm *
l.vtrance while Ik 

lier cargo* wag transire ml ,v «he 
Bonita and the alki will be turned, 
to Seattle toy lepafra "~LETTER'Tl*' 'COte*

Company nation crew
sailors left the boat in a «body.

_L_

SAILORSA QUARREL
OVER A COMB .

.If

HELEN JEWELL VAtDEZVerge of War
isco, Feb. 18-pïL 

I f**»* Pen. which fe, 
:from Centrât-Airentu 
» f-hat war between 0q. 
■Salvador is inevitay, 
fattle was 
. the

DESERTEDTells of Hardships on 

COMMITTED) Good Pasture Trail RAILROAD
j

fo«*H la.te i, 
government tr„^ 

1 al Jutiapa, about hi 
the Salvador front» 
Guatemala is beglnniog 

account of the enife-

jC. P. 1^. Liner Empress 

of India
Leads to Almost a Case 

of Murder
Assistant Gold Vommissmnrr time 

selin who has* been at Duncan making 
an—investigation of some alleged 
crookedness that is said to have 
.taken place there among the officials, 
if. expected back the i atter*part of tlie 
week The result of Ins Aiquiry will 
not be known until his report has 
liera made in the

For Insanity This Morn- Mi,d Weath<r $aved stampeden Will Not be Built This
• • n I- r a From Freezing Their

x mg in Police Court * Year
Fret.

Ta*ittorney Blank* to tfe 
;et Office. "...%f Refused to Sign Articles When 

They Learned of the 

Strike.

Jefferson Darnell Slashes Albert 

lift in the Neck With a
If:

The followings letter was received | 
I from Tanana yesterday. It is from ' 
i fv F. Oort hay who left 10 the early i 
irufh.’ The letter confirms in a

Mr. A. R. Heilig, Clerk of Judge 

Wickersham's Court, in 

Dawson.

Has Been in Asylum Since Feb. 

25th — Suffers From 

Delusions.

dtioe
FTER THIS DATl I

veed Suits Made I
WILL MOVE OFFICESnuin-

j her of particulars reports previously j 
- „ ( published, but is particularly vain- — 

able_as a warning against the Good 
Pasture trail. It reads

had been sick and I fit had gotten up 
It drvtio|ied in the police court in fTrt morning and had gone away 

tilt morning that the stalling al
tar wbiet occurred last Thursday 
iffcmon at South Dawson was a 
■net more serious affair than was at 
hst anticipated ’ The wound that 
Albert lift sustained at the side of 

Us grek was- about two and one-hall 
indus lorçç, very deep and severed 
Wml âÇberks

Hat It been a hall in<* longer it 
wouWiavc resulted in almost imme
diate death, ami as it was if assist- 

been delayed 15 minutes no 
(bat ton Id have liera employed 

would bave saved his life.
Such was Dr Thompson's evidence 

at the preliminary examination and 
I» Itated that it was almost, inenn- 
Mvatle how such a wound coitld be 
satained witirmn death resulting 
It was very evident from the evi- 

that the friendliest of feeling 
bad not existed between toe two men

Spécial lo Lhe llwiiy Nuggat .
Vancouver, Mar<* Ï3 - Semai \#w 

Brunswick sailors who had been 
brought to the Pacfer 
on toe liner ton press of India have 
teen arrested The tailors urrr not 
aware that a strike was ta ptogrrwi 
against to* railroad lotnpinvj end - 
when they were advised of the «uns- 
Iron they declined to sign artnte* T 
Three of them were a treated ’

Commissioner’s Office Will be 

Moved tv Falrbenk's
without giving him any breakfast or 
cutting any wood. He was still in 
bed in the afternoon and lift had

Xlr \ R lleiiig, clerk of toe third 
judicial district court ol Alaska, is 
ïïf' Dawson en route to Eagle City 
“^SnrTIertTg fiâs spent fhe^last tour 
months at Valdez establishing public

March 2nd, after a torn We tnp We tilat Plate He ’il*t
came by Good Pasture crce* and ,1*re arr a Kr,at many pWk *Kk-

.. -The evidence showed thgt Miss i traj| B0 miles Past .re in* inU) U,at and speeadrog opt
ilewell on the date above mentioned ' tWk waa , and overflowed nearly!0'" the country pruspecWug The* 
had gone mU> tiie town station in a ai, the'wafx We waded in wat« ev- NV'res have praiUoally wld out Uievr 
very excited condition with perspira- im. day for two weeks The weat* now dependent upon

er was cerv mild and that was all boaUi tor “PP***- At .me tinw
_ „ .'har evved us frem fraramg our feet " «° *

woman was chasing her with a gun | w<,„ ^ am ^ nnw amJ m,r trn|1. .omplere m.ser * «wtftt.
and was going to shoot her .The btos ar|. a|, ,wer , mad, a hur]1^ i On* outfit beaded by Robert Hlet
comrtahfe asked who the Woman crteks and from what I
and she told the name of a worn in ' ,d w , y,iBk ^ sUike krriu 
Asked where she was Miss Jewell re- lw. So far y,, mlw ownfrs ace nnt

Helen JAwell was this morning 
committed to the asylum ôn a charge 
of insanity by Mr Justice Macaulay 
The examination was held in the

Fairbanks, Alaska, cunt to shipd to $50. March 6to, 1P03 .. Tit* 1 S coomiissicwer's office lut 
toe Circle district, inrhMhng the 
deputy Cnited States marshal and 
recording officra, will be moved from 
Circle to Tanana and will probably 
be ret a blushed at Fairbanks

F. C. Thompson,
Dawson

Dear FriendWe arrived "'here

said, “You hold down your bed 
well” He replied he was not well 
and lift asked why he didn’t get ouT 
and get some fresh air and then he 
would feel better. He replied that 
he would feel better if Ifft would 
move. That was Saturday and noth
ing more* was said until Tuesday 
when further words passed between 
them and he !(Darnell) had moved 
He did not Me 181 again until Thurs 
day when the quarrel occur red
“You are a very fortunate man, 

said his lordship, to have had a 
healthy victim or you would tie 
charged with murder instead of the 
less serious ofienoe with which you 
are chasged.
“I am not trying the case and 

therefore I will not say anything ex
cept that which I feel called upon to 
say to men who allow their anger to 
get.1 aroused over trivial matters, 
such as a comb or cabin for which 
there is no justifiable excuse
“You belong to the clasfe of men 

who style then .selves kiiifç and gun 
men—a class which 
have met very si 
exercise their practice in fnmr coure 
tries but they cannot 
country governed by British law 
Some.may consider themselves bray, 
but 1 consider a man of that stamp 
a must detestable coward and can
not find words to express the repug
nance 1 fed towards anyone who 
falls so low as to desire to take an 
other man’s life

iutaway Suita asylum where Mfcwr Jewell has been 
Iteld lor treatment since, toe 25th of 
February.d for $1.50

ra
This news was brought, to Daws ia 

by Mr Ttios McGowan who returned 
last night from Eagle Vitv where be 
has been attending tor .sttttBg of 
Judge Wtcketaham a court 

Judge Wiekeraham will leave Eagle 
at oece for ('he

ed
Tb» visitnr ïri.iii the mufftiy «tiSid

m tbe pmeocr of the prosperous man
of bustiREWITT, tion standing out on her foreheid 

and told Countable Tavlor that a
“I happened to be la tow*. Mr

tipedtoB*. be Md, and I Ume*ht
I’d run m and see you ''
’*¥«• ? What is your isaiw * w 

good fellow V
“Doa,I you ranwmtof me * I'm 

Jake Speed, that used to keep a gf«> 
oar y store m Ellietowe, twenty-dew 
years ago, when you U«ed there 

* Ah. yee—Speed. I tfc.iek I inmciti 
bar Is toere anything I ia» do for 
yoa, Mi Speed f

■ Why, rw Yog wight pay me that
wlwm

le and will lose neTAILOIt.
time in making the change in the lo
cation of toe comasijai near'a office 

Tbia move has brae -derided

! who is well known in Dawson vbar- 
i tered the steamer Valencia and tak
ing an mimenae outfit of pm mon» 
and 75 men are going to prospect on 
an extensive scale

- s
SION At CAROS upon

try -reason of toe report* whs* have 
com* out Ituen tike Taken* district, 

, , .__ ail of winchThere hat» many good claims been , . . .’ "j . ,__  , manenev and abaci the fact that It is
diacovered and more money taken out .__  .. k«. ■ ■ toe center of toe attaing district and
of toe dlstimt than t has bret IJw w
ti,ought, Mr HeiHg said There [e ^

1 1 'l' w - i ei'to* di McGowan ruled that while te 
uatil to. prerant protoot „ U1M „lUl mmal paIU<e
“ iWCOWled b>' Who had come from toe tod

1 ' that each toM the same story which
were of toe same nature a* these aJk- 
leady published u Dawson That i* 
to tbe effect that country ww a low 
grade 4 propowtior. and should ha 
worked by machtneSy 

Mr Carl Jobancsoo comet nan ope* 
of Gaglc district haw {set retotead 
from toe T a nan» at toe tin* Mr Mc
Gowan arrived at Eagle aed lux esti
mate of the coutHcy « the same ai 
ti» ottos* who bare arrived at Daw.

maiden able panning 
and looked the ground over pretty 
carefulty and Uriahs three will be a

LAWVESS plied that the bad just, jumped 
through the window She had talk
ed very irrationally and he bad ere
corled her to the asylum. - 0nlv ones who are taking out dumps

Sergeant ll.llyard who is in charge , wrii^ke * thorough examination 
of the asylum stated that /Virus 
Jewell had been in the asylum /-ince 
Feb 25th, and Uiat she had/ ueCn

taking out any dump».' They are 
, only prospecting as yet. Tbe Cost* 
Hr on. on No. 2 Pedro creek are the

K1DLBY - Ad 
iv evict, care etc.
8 A. C. Offloa Bids

vx bo prove Its pet

to *wal days prior to the stab- 
bif According to I fit’s evidence 

a to two men were living together in
I i Cabin around file bluff im the Klon-

and they had had si sue trouble 
•ti UK had moved

I Thursday afternoon ifft n.»t D.ir 
| util near the Klondike loot bridge 

B »d had tocuned him of taking a 
cunt from his cabin Darnell iiad 

I -toi «mused I fit ol stealing some 
food* from his cabin on tlie hill 
Angry words Were followed b/ blows 

B ud Darnell had reached in his pock- 
* Pulkd out bis knife and 

1 lllto in the neck with. it. They
■ tin» separated and hr liadl
■ iB$0 the drug store —-
B ‘iwit Ford a colored woman who
■ *** ftoting the plaie at the time the

VI occurred was the is*xl witness 
I stated that "she ■

B *'*> Klondike City I
■ two men ua fron,

JJ* xtivet she thought at ilrsl
I >"*T were playing but afterward she 
I *** 'J a aeraius fight She

B **“d some words

of the creeks aa soon as I get settled 
clown a bit. I have staked a lovm 
the corner of Second street

co,1‘ Noble avenue, named after Georgs
was

I
■

/ not much
and| going ah 

i era have tt ye* owed 
you lamed a*

suffering from delusions. SI 
stantly imagined ’ that someoi 
trying to kill he**, that Uior 
men on tiie roof and other» 

"cutting through tiie sole of fat 
She" had fiequent spells of sifreamiug

■/
seems to be

about Itieif raising money with which 
Mr Fitre

| lies.Noble of Dawson, and am obliged te 
re build on it at once fn order to bold

I am not allowed according to lo tomn'fri<1 ”«^r»t,r“" 
the laws they have made here to* h^h “lf ,hlt Load,,n 
stoke lots by power of attorney bu. ha‘« H !"::d -wno a" *,lhn* Ui 
I can sell my lot and stake another : P* to »»»«»»» <£**

Mis Sarah Gitron who btts known |f , ,<h. ^ j wjl, ^ ahold of as ooattdl of the route Tbe present
Miss- evei xmee sbellhas bran : ma as l ean. Now there ia an- PBW»Vi
• n the country, stated that Risk ,lltw4' Ulwll sUried 10 noire fuither »*'- 'ir
Jewell bas a tnoUiei and haH brutb (jow«a ^ nv^r and tbe two town» *Ul^ u,eY can hold it until Vbev fail
er in New York and a husband - in arp bucking each l^htr ,.to bmi% Uli. to comply with toe pxovunons of Uw

; Ivaud The name of toe lower tiiwn law wbllh ^* ierUln numhM
»1 miles built ,u a, specified length

Viet that others can get «*

away -t-e we
Fnetoe'’ peruNteetlv 

yelled the groupe of red lege vtodeat 
la toe audienee after lietie Era bad 
died her wage death and the curtaia
Fad f alien I 

••F.nc<,«e » j K»r«» *
VfaUjj'T ,tn ■ »

that needed s«. iwn.s

“Fncof*'wereDeders. thank/ -God, I
r veilidum hey may

also.lo- so in a
find red and 

can buy 
y, Alaska, 
cle City to 
6 stoçk of 
p you need 
tid Rubber 
than are 

A'e are the 
ngs where 
toms duty 
►red with.

have the .oldi practical 
whs h *tive road Jar: he built ,4 toe kind ■

mi to ew
The

toe tiaskiwsw «< kit fad*.phastzr
stepped tedree the cwrtitie »» «sm 
perplex tty.
“Gen Tinea,;, be -«aid

gwtrn be mt cure ""

Butte by the name of Win. Earle, but
sa.d that, her mother waa the pro : ,s vbeoa , am goiB|( down to ibe 
per person to communicate with ,ower towB „ sotm „ , cmn £ei

Dr Thompson -stated that toe pa leav ^ witl Uf Ui w.lirr ti“! ol it
tient had been suflering from dels- lo£s -l tiere wiy ^ a TwKim m tow» I Mr. H«iig «net with a peculiar e* 
sions as the other witnesses bad

gonc-
aqe He did dure aie *

“1 am not trying the case and 
would not have made these remarks 
Ù you had not insixteffi upon making 
your statement and all'that l ran 
say is that you arc a very lucky 
mar, to have bad a strong man for 
your victim ”

*fto you tate tot» .tatofaaiiy; ’ 
The next asaaton of Judge Wirier- ; .» ed dto Vouare a* he peg to*

or. « 11 *5, - :■ ■ Ur -wd it Ran- m-v„ - ■ * ... . et
part on toe *to of July 
VJ*«k
Jvmmcuwf and ail tiw bu*

pern, aural amp
property soon, but it is hard to tell j P* r,ci'rd u* *"
in which town it will be However 0i,lwl u,rT °* r>Be ol th* large** iM,nd / ^ 
1 will do to* best 1 can fat toe no, v ">** where be ratobli-toed Uu- judicial j 

capable of managing her own affairs The cr##|0| haTe ajj h<^n sU.kr4 Ion* offices lie had jest gotten ek-eiy 
Mis* Jeuell was quite calm during , came her, wlM*do 5wa,

The prisonei was then emumittol jthe «*AUunatit»i butlhad notoing M soon to toe a»d Me. out toe entire, frrat
tor trial at the next criminal s.i.mg ! ^*V except to gwe her m-tore s earn. „n . ^ ,.»m t[r u, ’•» ***** ^ '”ur! ! .

and address Mtagaeet Kirman *• .-.torent in some claim, by sinking J* tod drem.ra t»-in esert «ire. 
her mother s name and toe lives »» w„h. ... ti.*m He via tee. that ne-K-.t ti »

- rew -a as bjSfS S 7JZX *5Sl- - “* - “ "
her last letter was writieei

was coming
and had seen tiie

stated and that although a little bet
ter during the last week shra-was not

the tide walk to
and petit jury will want •>. tt«a*i«< *•** ••

‘Great Muet», as
e* : • Me ’
o« ; 1 estai rt

the court docks* anil be a weeded to. lit.’’

tisettl'd when a strong wind stone . I toi;

_ Ipess between them
*** thy prisoner strike lift in
■» tick

i____ »
of the territorial court

Ifft void *1 did not 
you would do that to me," and 

prisoner replied. “I will cut your

!RUFF, therm* up W paper* and
- • ■ - HANAN & SONS' 

FINE SHOES . .
.. $8.00vended*r> toe last two days ol toe tnp 

PBpfi we managed to get a small mil- j ’’st 
ShW was -then commuted to the iM t’apV Baruett

m to await the pleasure of tiie bemg freighted in fsoe. Citefcrand
commissioner,.of the territory

morning on Ins return to Clear creek

Mi Heilig leaves, in the 
*

* h i : e*♦ ♦ »

Electric Lights Summer Rates
— - - so. isoa

Rampart There to likely to be ’ a ■_ 
As ;hc passed through the hallway shortage ih some tilings befi.fr the 

toe stairway she buret tire river opens. There « no bacon, 
tears but was quickly led v.p- beans, rice or mush ai any kind *,r,

■ town. Hot l am a great grub

Chute a bit 
caused among cl 
.Saturday by the disc ores y that 
proprtetoc of the Intarnattoeei 
tei. Richard Howe wax diepaemeg 
i*l ofvfoy at ti» rate of two for a

I excitement i 
* imams men

♦♦♦♦♦♦!

S!

We Have’ Good 5hoe* for ÎV Which 
are EnceUenl Value*.

April I to
u ••• PlttOOB...
mil night (burning to midnight only)
All night (il burning after midnight)

Service on meter, rates aa at present
A»»iU»rt o»»..

Serviit 0B meter as at present, minimum charge reduced ti- > >
V*t muiith, ami meter rent * 1 per mouth Flat raw- i 
$« 50 with each kUditianal light S3 00 pec month 

P<i»cr luruished in town or on creeks Rahrs on appt«*♦)“;> .
* Dawson Electric Light W Power Co., Ltd.

WlLtdiAMS, President.

. fiualn the
$ .75 per week 
- ! Î». jier week

‘f - tti - J res to her romn
*-“ lusUer if nothing ei* and I is lit, 

at all get along all right
• n.ajl service here at pr 
vend this letter by some parties whs.

tomorrow
! Snow that be could do welt brer with 

There l* very j

"Swifts Winchester 
first class’ grocers

Bare1 There is a,
j ca.ediaary preneurs j

will be btought to bear to prevent . 
the oatisuaMoe ol the rate cutting ! Spring ClothingButtei, two-and-a half pound roll. jmr1 ,<*- {>aw»oo 

only 11 06, at all stores < ••
Xdau. Sewtox — ’1 am sorry to j 

aod hear you talk that way ahoet Hinge 
He « one of toe truWttlkwt men 1

SWELL SUITS, OVERCOATS

a sttxfg at tobacco
f>. A little «rotang tobacco i 

no chewing, and if he 
■ tell him to come by way qf Circle 

Warren free* hir toes

H. W. CARR, Manager
ShouldNice Felt Hats fe*

■
♦ *■ come,

ever knew 
Tetiu.s Y Knott - “Ye* he’» toe j 

kind of Uethhti mAh that » worse I 
than a ltar fie "tells fits chtldres 
there isn’t at. -"SShta Claus ’ ’ *

100 >
by all : new nsfob smmi wBÂk

AT LOW PltKBS

SUMMERS A ORRELL,

badly and had a hard time gattirg

Lumber! Lumber!
ARCTIC SAWMILL

:■A?*0 ,
hère. »

I-X., Give my regards to all toe boys 
4 jjmd M toepa 1 will do ton heat ! | 
~ can for* then. Tell Fred Chuta not 

1 if come intil he hears from
Address your letters to Fairhains, 

Alasta, and send by; some one who 
.is c.imiiig m RewpedfifuUy,

K F CORTHAY

ft* ItCOND MflNlfl
...TROUSERS...What is your lather a tiyctiw to ;

the yoaeg waa t
“He say, you have no application, 

Gerald
“Kb apphratioc *” be echoed, Mt- 

..tarty*:,* “I woader « be knows l’re* 
been coming to 
for nearly tax years f**

7} Jab Pria ting At Nag»*

a*. Millie ’’’^=5'
à

lj Good Dry Wood! &Is. All Kluds of Dimension Kottgh and Dressed Lumber.

HERSHBERG & CO.liiii ice id he Hiei mesiE * ..x. * .r
A. J. PRCDHOMME —

211 Harper St." Nr. Free Library 
'Rhone lif-A ^

All\you twice a week
131 Ftrat Avi • 1 vMill Klondike River et Month ol Beer Crèek. Telephone Mouth iti Boar. 

City oitsa-Borle'sWharl, Sront St , riawion. Swift's Bacon always gives satis- 
• 1 fapttoo.
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